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WESTERN'S FIRST FULBRIGHT SCHOLAR IS CLINTON COED
Bowling Green, Ky. -- A Clinton coed at to/estern Kentucky University is the first

Western student to be named a Fulbright Scholar .
Mrs . Vera Sue Boulton Pitney, a senior English major and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs . James R. Boulton of Route Two, Clinton, has been awarded a Fulbright - Hays full

grant to stu .y "The Romantic Movement :

Its German - American Relationships" at the

University of Mainz , Germany next year, Dr . Carol P. Brown , head of Western ' s Depar tment of Foreign Languages and campus Fulbr i ght advisor, has announced,
Vera, a dean's list student her four years at t.Jestern, was married to Brian
Pitney, a teacher at Parker - Bennett School in Bot.,ling Green March 18. and received
a phone call just two days later, from Dr. Wilson E . Wood, head of the English
Department , who told her she was the 1972 recipient of the Gordon Wilson award
annually presented to the outstanding senior English major .

"I just didn ' t know

what to expect next, " she -recounted later .
FI.tlbright grants are awarded in varying amounts , according to Dr . Brown, who
says Vera's award " is the most desirable kind that is given."
The grant provides for one academic year of 12 nnnths ' study abroad

~.,ith

cooperating countries and the United States paying all the bills.
Vera will attend an eight - week language institute at the Goethe Ins titute
immediately after graduation.

She will then go to Mainz, the school of her choice,

with tuition, an allowance, books, and transport,a tion round-trip paid for by the grant.
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Her husband wi ll be going with he r and wi ll rec e i ve an a llowanc e f r om the
gra nt a lso .
Vera is a gr a dua t e of Hickman Co unty High Schoo l.
At Western s he i s a member of Si gma Tau De lta , honor ar y Engl i sh Society, has
served a s an ed i t or o f " Zephyr us, " c amp us f ine a r ts maga z i ne, is a member o f De lta
Phi Al pha , honor a r y Ge rman s ociety, and is a member of t he Un i ver s ity Honor s Pr ogr am .
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